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13 Dollars
13 Cents
When Swift & Company

paid, say, 13 dollars per hun-
dredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have
made no profit.

Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
made no profit

It is doubtful whether any
other business is run on so close
a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
together which should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants strategically located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
and an army of men and women
chosen and trained to do their special
work.

This, and many other points of
interest, are found in the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked1 to base action
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the
packer's side are sending for the Year
Book.

Would you like one ? Merely mail
your name and address to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

To Hol'd Him.
"Whnt would you do If you were

married to n fnst young man?"
"I think I'd speed up a little."

.

acres

use such loud
"Yes; why don't tuke more

powder?"
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IKK2 Western. Canada
is as profitable as Growinq

Tn Wvttem Canada Grain firowlnff Is a nrofit maker. KalSMff Lame.
Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy tn prosper where you
CanraiKZU ID 4a DU.OI wocai idioo ucroBnu uuy uucusy itimo,

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
Grazing Land at Much

Railway and Land Cotnoanles offer unusual inducements to home.
neekcrn o net tin in Wntrm Cnnnrta and enlovlier Drosnent v. Loans made

for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements be had at low interest.
The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba,

and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer unci ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high prices

(or your sram, cattle, sheep and boas low taxes none on
improvements), good markets and snipping facilities, free
schools, churches, splendid climate and sure crops.

- rur luuairnieti iiiviniure, mipii ucacniiuwiDi iinui sue wio iu hmuwiw.
Saakatrhewan and Albert, reduced railroad rates, etc, apply to SuperlnUDdeat
oi Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

O. COOK, DRAWER 197. WATEKTOWN. S. DAK..
It. A. GAKKETT. 311 JACKSON ST. PAUL, MINN.

Canadian Government Agents

People Heeded Appeal.
More than one hundred carloads of

fruit pits and nut shells had been re-elv-

nt, and were on the way tn
government plnnts for use In making
cnrliott for gas masks when the nrmls-tlc- o

v.ns declared. This statement was
made on the nuthorlty of the secretary
of war, In n lfittcr to the secretary of
ngtkulture, thanking him for the ac-

tivities of his department In appeal-
ing to the public for these materials.

Flo Trees In San Joaquin.
Ten thousand of Smyrna fig

trees nnvo been planted In tho central
San Joaquin valley since tho war

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Hmaitinj Jolt Hje Comfort. (10 ceou at
brnrfliu or malL Writ (or Free Hr Book.
WUK1NK EXK KKUKDV CO.,OU10AUO

The Kind.
"The girls makeup."
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NEW HERRING, round .05, dreaaed .0SX
Bis Reduction on all Kind Fuh.

UaHri Statu Food MmlaUlratloi Detail No, 1 Jin.

More Eggs? Use Germozono
A ben with bright. roaj comb. Hlln and Ticoroua,
butttla In order, lre from coldi and roup, and prop.
erlr fed. Is ftnerall a ijood Ujer and not bothered
with lice. Ilea trouble! almost alwara atari with
eoldi or bowel cemplaint. Tbat'a Germoione'e mil
help. r aae, three time a week, doei tlj rk
At dmg or aeed atorea or tablet form, poitpeld,
from here, Tt cenu, with free poultry tooke.
BEO. H. LU CO., Oopt, S, OMAHA, NO.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

WHEN PEACE CAME

Oppressive Silence Followed the
Great Crash.

Hard at Flrtt to Realize That the
Carnage of Four Dreadful Years

Had Ended Huns Defeated
but Unrepentant.

With a silence like that which fol-

lows the mighty crash of a great or-

gan, tho grent war enme suddenly to
an end. No longer do the weary sol-

diers nt listening posts strain their
cars through long night watches; star
shells have ceased to burst and flatno
over No Man's land; cannons have
cooled; machine guns utter no sound;
the exchange of all mnuncr of deadly
missiles has stopped. At last peace,
which for four slow, dreadful years
has seemed afar off like a mirage, has
come. The thousand and one activi-
ties of battle, intense to tho last ounce
of possible human effort, are relaxed.
Ships now cross the ocean In safety;
smoke from thousands of ammunition
plants no longer darkens the sky;
tired workers return once more to
their homes; armies are demobilizing;
reconstruction of devastated homes
and farms and factories Is contem-
plated; tho dreadful military debauch
has consumed Itself; the world draws
u great sigh of exhaustion and relief;
the conflict Is ended.

In all history no message ever sped
so gladly nor so fast us the few words
flashed through the air, and under
occaiu, and over lnnd wires, until
around the whole world and to Its ut-

termost accessible parts the news was
cnrrled. What wonder thnt all civiliza-
tion gave vent to a frenzy of joy al-

most barbaric, that men shouted nnd
women wept; nnd little children wit-
nessed an event which threescore
years and ten hence they will relate to
other wide-eye- d children. In our Joy
let us not forget those millions of fa-

thers whoso voices refused to cheer,
and those mothers and wives and
sweethearts whose eyes were dry, be-

cause their hearts were bowed down
with a sorrow no victory can ever com-
pensate.

The Huns censed only when physi-
cally exhausted; when their ammuni-
tion was spent; when tho war had
reached their own borders; when they
no longer possessed the ability to mur-
der the defenseless, to gas the brave.
Their regret Is that they fulled, but
not one slnglo word of penitence for
tho harm they have done, the sorrow
they have caused. Instead they think
only of their bellies nnd demand, not
supplicnte, the food they Have so wan-
tonly destroyed for years; they whine
lest the very cars they stole from
France nnd Belgium be returned to
their rightful owners. They have been
beaten In what wns for nearly four
years an unequal struggle, but for any
word which has yet to come out of
Germany they are the same unregen-orat- e

Huns who, casting aside nil the
obligations of n civilized nation,
marched Into Belgium In August, 1014.

Chicago Evening Post.

Believe It or Notl
Friends of S. P. Lockbrldee. former

state senator, nnd James I. Nelson,
both of Greencastlc, arc telling a story
resardlnK the strnnce notions of linirs
on their farms last summer. Mr. Lock--
bridge went to his farm west of Green-castl- e

and on arriving nt a field In
which were some fnt hogs he saw
the animals Jumping Into the nlr. Ho
Investigated and found them after big,
yellow-stripe- d grasshoppers.

The same story Is told of Mr. Nelson,
except thnt his hogs were so wild over
the grasshoppers that he had to re-
move them to nnother field where the
provender wns not so plentiful, tln or-
der to prevent the hogs from running
off the fat faster than ho could put It
on by heavy feeding.

The grasshoppers were as largo as'
a man's thumb nnd were In such quan-
tities that the hogs by exerting them-
selves could catch enough to miiko
their efforts "worth while." Indian-
apolis News.

Fine Pearl Necklaces,
Of 80 necklaces which have been

made from the magnificent collection
of pearls contributed to the Ited Cross
from nil parts of the British empire,
two are of considerable Interest.

One of them Is composed almost en-
tirely of the line collection of pearls
sent from Egypt ns a result of tho
Ited Cross appeals, and tho other Is a
specially beautiful necklace of pearls
of the strnw-eoldre- d tone which Is ho
much sought after by buyers. The
necklnces are not of uniform size;
they vnry In length, In color and, of
course, In value. Hut nil of them nro
of grent beauty, for they consist of tho
best pearls from many famous neck-
lnces, as well as from less well-know- n

ones, matched by the chief experts In
London.

The World Does Move.
Tho wnr has made many changes In

world conditions. None perhaps Is
more p!ctures(uo than whnt bus hap-
pened In Mesopotamia, the land over
which Nebuchadnezzar once ruled.
This year's harvest tells the story.

While not busy fighting the Turk
and his Teutonic associates, the Brit-
ish found time to dig out a hundred
ancient Irrigation ditches and to bring
Into cultivation 320,000 ucres. They
have also given to Bagdad electric
llghtr, paved streets, waterworks, sew-
erage, a fire department and a pollco
force.

The natives must bo rubbing their
eyes In nstonlsbraent and wonder.
Modern Brotherhood

STOMACH ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION, GAS

QUICKl EAT JUST ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR

IN8TANT RELIEF.

When menis don't fit nnd you belch
gas, nclds and undigested food. When
you feel lumps of distress In stomach,
pnln, flatulence, heartburn or hendache.
Here Is lnstunt rellof No waiting I

A A
Just as soon ns you cat n tablet of

Papo's Diapepbln all tho dyspepsia,
nnd stomach distress ends.

These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Tape's Dlnpepsln never fall to make
sick, upset stomachs feel fine at once,
nnd they cost so llttlo nt drug stores.
Adv.

Will Rebuild Famous Inn.
Hotel men of tho United States will

rnlbe ?50,000 to rebuild a famous Bel-gln- n

Inn In the town of Fumes In
Flanders, for borne time tho headquar-
ters' of the Belgian nrmy and of King
Albert. As the Hotel Noble Kose, this
Inn wns for centuries celebrated nmong
visitors to Flanders.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies
when Boschee's Syrup has been used
so successfully for fifty-on- e years la
all parts of the United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
thront, especially lung troubles? It
gives the patient n good night's rest,
free from couglilng, with easy expec-
toration In tho morning, gives nnturo
n chnnco to sootho tho inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping tho pa-
tient to regain his henltb. Made la
Amerlcn nnd sold for more thna hall!

century. Adv.

All She Did.
"Aunty," shrieked Hilda, "Gilbert Is

kicking mo!"
"She begnn It," defended llttlo

brother.
"What did you do to him first. Hil-

da?" hotly demanded aunty.
, "Nullln nt nlf 'cept hit him ncross
the hack wlf my little brooiri," clamly
replied Hilda.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, LucmCounty ss,
Frank J. Cheney mnlccs oath thnt ho Is

senior partner of tho nrm of F. J. Cheney
4 Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
aid firm will pay tho sum of ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS for nny ense of Catarrh
that cannot be curtid by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo nnd subocrlbed tn

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D. 1888.

(Seal) A. W. Glenson, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on tho Mucoun SurfarA of the Bvstem.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Answered.
Somebody once telegraphed IToracu

Greeley: "Are there any news?"
"Not n new," promptly wired back

the great editor, who was a stickler
for good English. Boston Transcript.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efficiency no
well as promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
daily. Ono sonp for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

The Joyxof a hobby Is that the oth-

er fellow Isn't nil the time wanting
you to let him ride It, too.

Dr. Pierce's Peasant Pelleta pat in tod to
tick and bilious headache, conatlpatloo, dlzsl-Oe-

and Indigestion. "OletD liouia." Adr.

Some men are troubled with taxes
and others nrc taxed twlth troubles.
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All

three brands

sealed in alr-tte- ht

packages. Easy to find

it is on sate
everywhere.

Look for. ask for.
be sure to fiet

WRIGLEYS
The

Greatest Name
In Goody-Lan- d

iAfni.T!i trmic itifimm-t- i jfc"u

EzsEnnzatPERFECT GUM

SEALED TIGHT

JWRIGLEYS.

CHEWINGy tal-fl'f.ii- r

KEPT RIGHT

Naturally.
"What was the result of trying your

play on tho dog?"
"It raised a howl."

London hairdressers say there has
been n grent Increase In gray-haire- d

young women, due to the war.

IF
Do you feel tired nnd "worn-out?- "

Arc you nervous and irritable? Don't
sleep well nt night? Have a "dragged
out," unrested feeling when you get
up in the morning? Dizzy upell87 ISIl-lou- s?

Bad tustc in tho mouth, buck-ach- e,

pain or soreness In tho loins,
and abdomen? Severe distress when
urlnnting, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-
iment? All theso Indicate gravel or
stone In tho blnddcr, or that tho poi-

sonous microbes, which nro always in
your system, navo attacked your kid-
neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL
Ilanrlem Oil Capsules immediately.
Tho oil soaks gently into the walls
and lining of the kidneys, and tho lit-
tle poisonous animal germs, which are
catling the Inflnmmntlon, urc Imme-
diately attacked and chased out of
your system without inconvenlenco or
pain.
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The Flavor Lasts
Two Laps Behind.

"Did you follow my advice?"
"Why er yei, but I didn't ,ult

catch up with It."

During the wnr Red Cross workers
In America produced more than

surgical dressings.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
YOUR BACK ACHES

Don't Ignoro tho "llttlo pains and
aches," especially backaches. They
may be little now but thcro la no tell
lug how soon a dangerous or fatal dls-eu- so

of which they nrc tho forerun-tier- s
mny show Itself. Go after tho

causo of that backache at once, or yo
may And yourself In tho grip of an

disease.
Do not delay a minute. Go to your

and Insist on his supplying
you with a box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hours
you will feel renewed health .and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-

tinue to take ono or two Capsules
each day so as to keep in first-clas- s

condition, and ward oft tho danger of
future attacks. Money refunded it
thoy do not help you. Ask for the
original imported GOLD MEDAL
brand, and thus be suro of getting the
genuine. Adv.

id Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y. "I am tho mothor of four children, and for

neany tnreo years i suuerca irom a iemaio troublo with pains
in my bacic ana siuo, ana a gonorai weakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that tlmo but did not seem to

get well. Aa a last resort I decided to try Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vogctablo Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho nowspapors, and in two wcoka noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its uso and am

now freo from pain and able to do all my houso-work- ."

Mrs. 13. B. ZismtsKA, 202 7eisa Stroet,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.-"- I had a displacement and suffered
bo badly from it at times I could not bo on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lio
down at nifjiit. I toolc treatments from a physician

uu& uioy uiu not; noip mo. iuy Aunc rccommonaea
. LydiaE.Pinkhara'flVeiretable Compound. 1 tried

It and now I am strong and woll again and do
my own work and I glvo Lydla E. Pinkham's
Lfcrapouna

250,-000,0- 00

tho Mrs.
Kimiili:, 035 West Raoo Street, Portland, lad

Every Sick Woman Should Try

druggist

credit." Joskpiiink

DTDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MCDICINB CO. LYNN.MAtU,


